As the field of games for health continues to gain momentum, it is crucial to document the field's scale of growth, identify design patterns, and to address potential design issues for future health game development. Few studies have explored the attributes and usability features of games for health as a whole over time. We offer the first comprehensive systematic content analysis of digital games for health by examining 1743 health games released between 1983 and 2016 in 23 countries extracted from nine international English health game databases and directories. The majority of these games were developed in the United States (67.18%) and France (18.59%). The most popular platforms included web browsers (72.38%) and Windows (14.41%). Approximately four out of five (79.12%) of the games were available at no cost. We coded 1553 accessible games for an in-depth analysis and further assessed 1303 for usability. Popular health topics represented included: cognitive training (37.41%), indirect health education (13.33%), and medical care provision (9.98%). Most games (75.66%) could be completed within 60 minutes. The main game usability problems identified included a lack of customization, nonskippable contents, and a lack of feedback and instruction to the players. While most of the usability problems have improved as did the software and hardware technology, the players' ability to skip nonplayable contents has become slightly more restricted overtime. Comparison with game efficacy publications suggested that a further understanding of the scope for games for health is needed on a global level.
Introduction
A dvances in the pervasive technology and internet connectivity, and improvements in gaming devices have significantly enhanced the availability and development of serious games, or games designed for a purpose going ''beyond entertainment. '' 1 By 2020, the projected total market value of serious games will be $5.45 billion. 2 While this number may seem small when compared with the global videogame revenue (more than $200 billion), the serious game industry's compound annual growth rate is much higher than the latter's (16.4% vs. 7.9%), suggesting much more potential for development. 3 As an important part of the serious game movement, 4 recent decades have seen a surge in games for health, or games and gaming technologies designed to improve health and healthcare. 5 Currently, 67% of the households in the United States own a device used to play videogames, 6 91% of children play games and 87% have a game console at home. 7 All major console and mobile game companies offer devices that can be used for health purposes, such as active videogaming. 8 Games for health have been also found to be a powerful technology that improves learning and skills development for health professionals. [9] [10] [11] Multiple conferences dedicated to games for health have been launched and numerous academic articles, books, and journals have been published across multidisciplinary fields.
As games for health have enjoyed an exponential growth, it is crucial to document the field's scale of growth, identify design patterns, and to address potential design issues for future health game development. However, the academic literature on the health games has been limited. Many fundamental questions about the game facts have not been fully explored, such as: How many health games are out there? Where are they made? What kind of games are they? Which health issues do they address? Who are the games designed for? How long does it take to play a health game? How much do they cost? What are persisting usability issues that aspiring health game developers should pay attention to? Few publications have examined the games on a macroscale to answer these questions. Almost all publications have focused on the development and/or application of one or a few specific health games [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] or have described a synthesis of findings of games designed for a certain health issue. [17] [18] [19] [20] The grand picture is still missing. Efforts to use existing scholarship to paint the grand picture have yielded varied estimations limited by the scope of available information due to the lack of a systematic database. A 2009 study suggested that there were less than 50 health games produced between 1997 and 2007. 21 A 2011 study indicated that the total number of health games had increased from 45 in 2002 to 104 in 2009. 22 When the search focuses on studies investigating the efficacy of health games, a 2012 scoping review 18 identified 149 peer-reviewed research articles studying the efficacy of 166 unique health games available to the healthy public published between 1984 and 2010. A 2014 scoping review of health games developed for health professions contained a survey of around 37 unique health games. 9 These results may significantly underestimate the total number of games. The disproportionate scarcity of research on health games themselves (compared with their seemingly pervasive existence and huge market potential) underscores the need for a state-of-the-art systematic content analysis of the games themselves to map the landscape of the health game field.
Following the World Health Organization's broad definition of health (originally promulgated in 1948) as ''a state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity,'' 23 we take a similar approach to define games for health by adopting the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation's working definition for this project: games for health refer to ''games and game technologies [intended] to improve health and health care.'' 24 
Materials and Methods
To assemble a wide scope of health games, we undertook an extensive process to identify as many eligible games as possible. After consulting with numerous experts in the field of games for health, we decided to use existing international databases for games for health instead of reinventing the wheel by soliciting game entries one by one from potentially thousands of individual health game developers and researchers.
To create the master list of the games, we examined exhaustively the entries from nine international health game online databases: BrainPOP 33 These databases were identified through the following activities conducted between January 1, 2013 and December 31, 2016: discussions held at international health game conferences; inquiries sent to international gaming research listservs, working groups, and website administrators; search engine queries; and personal communication with leading health game experts around the world. We repeated these inquiries until we did not obtain any additional information from the answers.
While we were unable to contact all of the individuals engaged in maintaining the databases with regard to their specific game selection processes (e.g., The Serious Game Directory-Health Care/Medical database was no longer available online in 2017), the historical information we retrieved from the nine database websites provided solid evidence that the content provided by those websites was of high quality and international scope. The information also demonstrated that the game selection process was performed carefully by a group of qualified health game researchers and/or production experts. After reviewing the submission processes of these databases, we consider that the inclusion of a game in a database reflects a certain level of systematic acknowledgement of the game's qualification as a health game.
The online databases we consulted were created between 1999 and 2013 with (on average) more than 10 years of information per database. Five databases originated in the United States 26, [29] [30] [31] 33 ; two were produced in Europe (United Kingdom 28 and France 27 ); and two came from international organizations based in the United States. 25, 32 All were in English, except for one, which provided both English and French versions. 27 Most database websites (with one 28 exception) were advised by one or more researchers with a PhD in a related field and production staff with extensive game production experience.
At least six databases were funded by research grants from government or nonprofit institutions to create comprehensive online databases for games for health. 26, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] The other three were created by game production companies with a good track record of successful serious game endeavors and a large international user base. 25, 27, 28 Most of the websites had a game submission link which allowed individual users to send games over to be reviewed by the staff experts after which the games would be published in the databases. Only one out of the nine databases ceased issuing updates (Health Games Research by Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, as of 2013) for the games in their list during our game extraction process. We are aware that since all of the games we found were in English and based in Western countries, it is possible that our analysis may have missed including games developed in other parts of the world.
All health games indexed in the databases we consulted were included in this project. Several game entries we later determined were in fact game portals (a website containing multiple individual games, e.g., www.fitbrains.com); for these cases, we created individual entries for each game connected to the portal and we removed the original portal entry. Our master list of games was constantly monitored to identify and remove duplicate games to ensure that each entry represented a unique game. Please refer to Figure 1 for the flow chart of the entire game selection and coding process.
We conducted a systematic quantitative content analysis with each game as the unit of analysis. Content analysis is an indigenous communication research method which seeks the objective, systematic, and quantitative description of the manifest content of media and communication. 34, 35 Drawing from the current literature on health game research, usability studies, human-computer interaction, and medical informatics, as well as the indigenous data structure of the nine international health game databases, we developed a systematic coding scheme for each individual game's basic attributes and play information through an iterative process. We utilized a modified version of the Cochrane guidelines for systematic review for this content analysis project to ensure the quality of our protocol.
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While it is often useful to look for the relevant behavioral and learning theories potentially embedded in games for health, for this project we decided not to focus on identifying specific forms of theory from the games, in large part because, (according to our observations) aside from a limited number of health games used in efficacy studies (less than 10% of the total number of games), which were accompanied by citations of theories employed in the design of such games, we could not find specific theories which informed the designs of the majority of games from the information we obtained about the games. Assigning a theory to a game based on the coding team's perception would be arbitrary and would not reflect the original design team's ideas. Most of the health games have not been published in peerreviewed academic literature or are decades old, which made difficult the task of finding the original design team and/or their academic partners. For this project, we focused on the tangible aspects and direct play experience by conducting a census of all games for health we could identify.
Game Demographics: The basic attributes are the ''demographic''-type of information for each game, including: Game Title, Year of Release, Country of Origin, Target Audience, Platform, Retail Price in U.S. Dollars (which uses the currency exchange rate during the year of release), and Funding Source (Table 1) . Information regarding the basic attributes was extracted either through automatic export or manual entry. For databases with the games' basic attributes already in place (e.g., Year of Release), we wrote a script to automatically export relevant information. We conducted the manual entry method for the rest of the games in three stages: (1) when certain information about a game was available on the game's website, we obtained the information from that source website; (2) when there was no website dedicated to an individual game, we conducted an investigative online search for the relevant game developer and publisher websites and blogs, game review sites, online game forum, and any additional online resources to glean information about the games; and, (3) when the first two methods did not yield results, we personally reached out to personnel associated with each game (e.g., designers, sales representatives, marketers, publishers, developers, etc.) through phone, email, online inquiry, fax, or home visits to collect information on individual games.
Game Play Information: The game's play information coding categories were drafted and fine-tuned through multiple game play trials and by referencing existing game coding protocols. [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] The coding categories included: Primary Health Topic (adapted from the World Health Organization's International Classification of Diseases), 51 Level of Claimed Influence (this refers to the potential influence claimed by the game designers and developers, not their actual influence among players, which is reported by peer-reviewed publications), Internet Connectivity, Game Genre, Sound Presence, Information about Playable Game Characters, Game Perspective, Game Setting, Number of Players, Narrative Presence, Game Play Time, and Game Usability Evaluation. In terms of the criteria for a game's playability evaluation, we adopted the usability principles for videogame design 52 and modified them into a usability criteria chart of game play to evaluate each game by entering 1 to 3 for each criterion (1-Bad, 2-OK, and 3-Good). Tables 1 and 8 show the coding schemes for the Game Play Information and the Game Usability Rating, respectively. We specifically instructed the coders throughout the training and coding processes to take the era of an older game's production into account when evaluating the game to reduce bias against older games, which could have been limited by the then-current technological advancement. Between 2013 and 2016, our research team tried to obtain and play as many health games as possible to complete the game play information coding categories. The first author and 11 student coders played and coded each available game in detail. The first author worked closely with the student coders through multiple extensive game coding training sessions and worked with the student coders to revise coding schemes as necessary to achieve substantial to almost perfect agreement among the coders (Kappas: 0.61-1). The intercoder reliability was calculated through multiple iterations as the research team developed the coding scheme that best captures the characteristics of the games included in this analysis. In each iteration, we adopted a slightly improved coding scheme and focused on the sections that produced less-than-ideal Kappas in the previous round.
More specifically, the coders initially did not achieve agreement as often as the authors would have preferred on variables such as ''Primary Health Topic'' and ''Level of Influence,'' mainly due to a lack of adequate available appropriate categorization for certain games on the part of the research group. For example, a game that emphasized the importance of handwashing would be difficult to fit under any topic from the WHO's disease classification, which formed the basis for the ''Primary Health Topic.'' The ''Level of Influence'' originally had only ''Intention/Attitude; Behavior/Action,'' which rendered impossible the task of coding games that only provide knowledge of health behavior and are not intended to change disease-related behavior.
The research group therefore decided to add additional categories, such as ''General Health Education'' and ''Awareness/Knowledge,'' to both variables (respectively) for the next round of coding. Our final coding sheet had over 100 variables. Additional differences were resolved through group discussion until the coding team achieved consensus on an improved version of the meaning of the coding scheme.
If a game was originally released on an extinct console (e.g., Atari Ò ), the game and its original console were purchased from online auction websites or antique game stores. If a game failed to work with a contemporary operating system (e.g., a Windows 95 game may not function in the current Windows environment), the research team played the game through various gaming emulators. If a game was only temporarily available to a limited audience for a clinical trial, the first author visited the game developer to play the beta version at health game expos or at the game studio. In addition to these efforts, if a game was still unavailable, the research team conducted additional extensive online information search to enter as much information as possible in the coding sheet (e.g., by watching YouTube Ò and Twitch Ò websites for video streaming of the game play to gather game information).
To further examine the difference between our games and the games mentioned in efficacy study reports, we conducted some preliminary comparisons between the games for health discussed in peer-reviewed scientific publications and the games identified by our database search.
Results
Year of release
We identified a total of 1743 health games released between 1983 and 2016 in 23 countries with their ''demographics'' coded from the nine international databases. Figure 2 shows the number of games produced over the years. The production of health games gradually increased beginning in 1983 with a sudden surge in 1999. Although there were fluctuations after that, around 70% of all health games were produced between 2004 and 2013, after which there was a ''dip'' in the number of releases.
Country of origin
The United States (Fig. 3) has created 1171 health games (67.18%), which is significantly more than the runner-up, France, which created 324 games (18.59%). A total of 5 countries, Germany (49 games, 2.81%), Britain (48 games, 2.75%), Canada (44 games, 2.52%), Japan (35 games, 2.01%), and Sweden (24 games, 1.38%) form the third cohort with another 16 countries (a total of 48 games, 2.75%) constituting the fourth cohort.
Target audience
The majority of the health games were designed to target the healthy general public (1465 games, 84.05%); of the remaining games, 153 (8.78%) were designed for medical care providers (e.g., surgeons, nurses) and 125 (7.17%) for patients with various health problems (e.g., diabetes, cancer).
Platform
Most of the health games (1529 games, 87.72%) were released on multiple platforms, making the tabulation of the individual platform for each game difficult. The total percentage of categories, therefore, exceeds 100. A total of 1279 games (72.38%) are web browser games that could be played across different platforms. The next most-frequent platform comprised 251 (14.41%) Windows computer games, followed by 128 (7.34%) handheld game consoles, 127 (7.29%) Mac OS games, and 70 (4.01%) mobile devices. The contemporary TV consoles constituted 4.72% of the games: 34 (1.96%) were on Nintendo Wii Ò ; 29 (1.67%) were on Sony PlayStation Ò ; and 19 (1.09%) were on Microsoft Xbox Ò . Of the remaining games, 23 (1.28%) were on early game consoles (e.g., Atari) and 5 (0.23%) were Arcade games (coinoperated entertainment machine).
Retail price (in U.S. dollars)
We were able to obtain 1683 (96.56%) games' retail information (Fig. 4) . All foreign currencies were converted to U.S. dollars according to the currency exchange rate during the year of the game release. 53 If a game is subscription based, we adopted the monthly charge as the retail cost. Almost four of five games (1379, 79.12%) were free of charge. With regard to the remaining 304 games, the price varied greatly (from $.99 to $153,623), with over 60% of them being under $30. Since most of the games on the expensive end are for medical care providers, instead of a grand mean, we computed the games' average according to their target audiences.
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Despite the big variations among the price, the average cost of a game was $37.83 for the healthy general public (standard deviation [SD] = 713.17), $27.41 for patients with various health problems (SD = 92.75), and $3235.53 for medical care providers (SD = 20,468.53). As for the remaining 60 games, 1 was cancelled during the development stage, 4 were still under development, 32 were commissioned only for the funder's own use and not for sale, and retail information regarding the last 23 was unavailable.
Funding source
In terms of the funding for the 1743 games, 878 (50.37%) were supported by research funding, 109 (6.25%) were sponsored by the government, 531 (30.46%) by nonprofit organizations, and 238 (13.65%) by for-profit organizations (e.g., pharmaceutical companies). Of the remainder, 407 (23.35%) were funded by commercial game development companies and 458 (26.28%) by independent game developers.
We were able to further code 1553 of the 1743 games (89.10%) for additional game information. The rest 190 games were inaccessible. The results are presented below.
Primary health topic
The most represented health topic (Fig. 5) was cognitive training, for example, games designed to improve cognitive abilities such as working memory and mental rotation (37.41%), followed by indirect-health education, or educational games addressing issues indirectly related to disease, such as trash management and understanding the air quality index (13.33%). Other highly represented health topics included medical care provision (9.98%), which included games designed to educate professional medical care providers, such as surgery simulators or doctor-patient communication training, and health education (9.92%), for example, games for the general public about health issues, such as blood types or DNA. Based on the findings, we expanded the topics to include the following additional entries 
Level of claimed influence
We categorized the level of a health game's claimed influence into three levels. The first, Awareness/Knowledge, referred to game which taught the player about a certain health topic (905 games, 58.27%), for example, understanding blood types or learning human anatomy. Games in the second level (139 games, 8.95%) are intended to attempt to improve people's behaviors by changing their behavioral intention or attitude toward a certain health issue, for example, encouraging teeth-brushing twice a day or washing hands before eating. The games in the third level (509 games, 32.78%) require actual behaviors to play the game, such as active gaming through Wii Console or learning yoga breathing techniques to reduce stress and anxiety.
Internet connectivity
A total of 831 games (53.51%) required an Internet connection for play. 
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Game genre
We developed a health game genre categorization system after researching existing paradigms. Table 2 presents our definitions along with the number of games in each category. The most popular genre was puzzle games (675 games, 43.46%), followed by simple/casual interactive app games (277 games, 17.84%) and simulation games (195 games, 12.56%). The least popular game genres included driving (13 games, 0.84%) and fighting (2 games, 0.13%) games.
Sound presence
In terms of the sound presence (Table 3) , the most popular sound type was sound effects, or sounds caused by player input (454 games, 29.23%). Human voice was not a common feature, with only 446 games (28.72%) providing some type of human voice. The remaining 284 games (18.29%) were ''mute.''
Game characters
A total of 608 games (39.15%) included some types of playable characters; of these games, 431 (27.75%) featured one character and 177 (11.40%) contained more than one character (Table 4) . We conducted further analysis of the playable game characters; for games with more than one character, one character was selected randomly per game. Of those with playable characters, approximately two in three games (402 games, 66.12%) featured human or human-like characters and one in three games (206 games, 33.88%) featured nonhuman or nonhuman-like characters. In terms of the most presented characters, Caucasian characters (209 games) and animals (113 games) were the most prevalent type among human and nonhuman characters.
With regard to character gender, 268 games (44.08% of games with characters) featured characters with no information about their gender or customizable gender categories. Of the remaining games, more featured male (220 games, 36.18%) than female characters (120 games, 19.74%). As for the age of the characters, except for 214 games (35.20%) with nonidentifiable age information or customizable age for the characters, 247 games (40.63%) featured adult characters between 18 and 65 years of age, 141 games (23.19%) featured children under the age of 18, and only a very few games (6 games, 0.99%) featured a senior over the age of 65.
In terms of character health, over 90% of the games (563 games) featured characters who were healthy throughout the games, 41 games (6.74%) featured characters who were unhealthy or who started as a patient, and 4 games (0.66%) featured characters who started as healthy but their health deteriorated over time.
Game perspective
Except for 27 games (1.74%), which used a webpage view, and 112 games (7.21%) which were played from a first-person perspective, most of the games adopted a third-person perspective. The most prominent type, at a total of 916 games (58.98%), was a 2D-Flat Side View similar to the Super Mario Bros game (Table 5) .
FIG. 5. Games by primary health topics (number of games above each bar, percentage).
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Game setting
Most of the games (871 games, 56.08%) ''took place'' on Earth, where a room (295 games, 19%) was the most popular place for the game setting. Slightly more than a third of the games (553 games, 35.61%) did not have a specified setting, for example, the background was blank ( Table 6 ).
Number of players
Almost all games (1455 games, 93.69%) were designed for solo players, with 25 games (1.61%) intended for two players and 73 games (4.7%) designed for multiple players.
Narrative presence
About one in five games (323 games, 20.80%) had a narrative plot as part of the design.
Game play time
The time needed to complete a health game (Table 7) had a large range: 229 games (14.75%) did not have a specified ending so could be ''played'' continuously, such as some app games that required players to enter their daily diet intake, whereas the remaining 1324 games (85.25%) could be completed within a time frame of between 1 minute and 80 hours. The research team completed games with a specified ending within an average time of 60.23 minutes (SD = 276.33) and were able to complete 75.66% of such games within 60 minutes.
After that, we assessed 1303 (83.90%) of the 1553 games for usability. The rest 250 games were unplayable. The results of this evaluation are described below
Game usability evaluation
The 1303 playable games were evaluated for their usability attributes using a scoring system (1 = Bad, 2 = OK, and 3 = Good). Table 8 includes the detailed definition of each criterion and presents the average ranking per each category in ascending order. Lower scores indicate that more problems were detected in the specific usability category. ''Problem areas'' identified include: 
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The players were unable to customize a range of setting to accommodate their individual needs (e.g., volume, video setting, game difficulty, control); The players were unable to skip some noninteractive or nonplayable content that could include lengthy audio or video sequences (e.g., the introductory opening which presented the background information for a certain health issue); The game did not provide sufficient instruction to help players understand how to play it (e.g., no instruction or ''help'' button was provided when players were confused or unable to figure out how to play the games); and, There was a lack of feedback provided to the players regarding their game status (e.g., players spent a while interacting with game elements, but there was no feedback or score change to acknowledge the players' achievement).
Although we instructed the coders to take the historical development of gaming technology into account as they evaluated the games, we also conducted some exploratory analyses to examine whether the usability evolved over time by correlating the usability evaluation with the year of release among the 1303 games (Table 8) . Four criteria, Customizable Control Schemes, Customization, Instruction, and Input Predictability, showed significant positive correlation coefficients suggesting that these aspects improved over time. Counterintuitively, Skippable Content had a weak but significant negative correlation with the Year of Release, suggesting that this aspect has not improved over the years, and perhaps became slightly worse. We found that approximately half of the games (878 out of 1743) were supported by research funding mechanisms from government, nonprofit, and for-profit research organizations. We also decided to examine the overlap between games we had identified from the databases and those games that were investigated in peer-reviewed research publications. To address this question, we conducted some preliminary comparisons between the games identified from databases and games identified from our 2012 scoping review of publications that explored health game efficacy. 18 In the scoping review, we identified, from 149 peerreviewed research articles published between 1984 and 2010, a total of 166 unique health games. In comparison, our database search yielded 1310 game entries, a significantly greater number. Of the 166 games, 83 (50%) overlapped with our game database search results, 44 (26.5%) were not included in our database results, and 39 (23.5%) were actually off-the-shelf entertainment games released not for health purposes but adopted for research projects. As an example of the off-the-shelf game category, Death Crimson OX (2001), a first-person shooting game, was used for pain distraction on a cold pressor task. 54 Of the 44 games not included in our databases search results, at least 10 were produced in nonEnglish-language regions, including Korea, Japan, Taiwan, Peru, Mexico, and Switzerland.
Discussion
To the extent of our knowledge, this is the first attempt to provide a historical scoping overview of health games on an international basis. Our study protocols and methods provide a comprehensive systematic analytic framework for health games, despite the challenges we faced due to the lack of a global health game directory (none of the nine databases contained a significant portion of the games).
While game production appears to have slowed since 2014, resulting in a ''dip'' (Fig. 2) , there has been an overall increase in global health game production since the 1980s. Most of the growth occurred around and after the turn of the millennium, suggesting the confluence of games for health and digital technology, resulting in an exponential growth in the number of games. Since all of the health games analyzed in this project were identified through database searches with a search end date of December 31, 2016, the dip could have resulted from database entry lag time for a game developed in recent years, or, with more health games emerging from more platforms (e.g., mobile apps), some databases might simply have ceased to update game entries because the database creators' own definition did not include these platforms.
Another reason for the dip might be related to market saturation issues. Since most of these games were free or cost at most a nominal amount, the new game designers interested in a certain health topic may either have been discouraged by the superfluous amount of games on the same topic or by the lack of potential profit. Last but not least, a potential explanation for the post-2014 dip may have been the controversy of cognitive training games, which constituted more than 37% of all games. Since 2014, several research groups have questioned the efficacy of cognitive training games [55] [56] [57] and several game producers have paid multimillion dollar settlements as a consequence of false advertisement lawsuits. Accordingly, we also found a significant drop in the number of cognitive training games since 2014 when compared with previous years.
In terms of the ''birth place'' of the health games we assessed, the U.S. tops the country list as the origin of two out of three games intended to be played for health-related reasons. France claims a firm second place, with almost 20% of the global production. The French government's support of the French gaming industry could play a major part in this achievement. In 2003, the French Ministry of Culture offered 4 million euros to assist aspiring game developers, 58 and in 2016 the French Parliament voted to increase the rate of tax credit up to 6 million euros per game company. 59 Consequently, France is the second highest achiever in the world for the production of videogames overall. 60 On a grander scale, North America (2 countries) is the main source of global health game production, followed by Europe (16 countries), Asia (3 countries), Africa (1 country), South America (1 country), and Oceania (1 country). As health and healthcare are increasingly becoming global issues, more games for health should be ''born'' in more countries and on more continents. It is worth mentioning here that these comments have the caveat that our results are limited by our sampling strategy: all of the databases we used come from the United States, France, and the United Kingdom and all of the databases are in English. Additional comments can be found in the limitation discussion. More than 84% of the games were designed for the healthy general public, which reflected the role health games could play in preventive healthcare. This can be further deduced from the primary health topics the games covered, most of which (e.g., health education, nutrition and physical activity, substance abuse, diabetes) focused on noncommunicable diseases that could be prevented or controlled with behavior changes. While the effects of some cognitive training games may still be debatable, it is more important to focus on the power of games to instigate real changes in players' realworld behavior on a broader scale. Games could offer a significant potential opportunity for health promotion in the general population. It is equally exciting to see that almost 10% of all health game topics involved the training and educating of medical care providers. These offer additional opportunities for the students as well as those already working to improve their skill and knowledge. Perhaps more health topics and disease will be targeted in future game development.
Most of the games (79.12%) were free, echoing the prosocial nature of the games intended to be used for health. The majority of them were web-based browser games supported by multiple devices such as computers and smart phones. This suggests that health games are becoming inexpensive and increasingly accessible (given the growing market for affordable personal computing and handheld mobile devices) to the general public. However, we cannot assume that these prosocial creative endeavors are pro bono in nature, as around 36% of the games were funded by the government or nonprofit organizations. It is unclear if this type of pricing model will limit the size of development and growth for the rest of the games (64%) from for-profit organizations, including independent and commercial game developers.
Moreover, three in four games could be completed within an hour of play, almost 60% of them only stayed at the level of raising awareness and knowledge delivery, only a relatively few games were equipped with a human voice (28%) and 18% were completely mute. More than 50% of the games were puzzle or simple casual interactive applications instead of engaging the player in an activity of longer duration or being constructed with more technical sophistication. These prevalent health game specifications raise a critical question about their impact: Should health games go beyond these limitations to instigate more significant changes in the players thus opening new opportunities for funding and commercialization?
The high prevalence of human-shaped characters suggested homophily in character design. While around 30% of characters had customizable ethnicities, 45% of characters had a modifiable gender, and 36% of characters had a customizable age, the remaining character demographics reflected similar patterns in nonhealth games. 38 Diversity remained an issue: Caucasians, male gender, and adults were overrepresented. Only 7% of the games were designed for patients and only around 7% of the game characters were patients. Games for health as a field of endeavor should be more inclusive of patients and minorities, since these groups equally (if not more) need games to improve their quality of life.
The pricing for games for medical care providers was much higher than that for the general public and patients. While this seemed to be easily incorporated into the medical institution's overall expense, the pricing structure could still be prohibitive for those in the market who work in developing countries. Further research is needed to find the balance for the healthy growth of the health game market so that the games will be affordable while still supporting the developers' sustainable development. While health games generally have not had a comparable development investment when compared with the AAA games (i.e., games with the highest development budgets, quality, and levels of promotion), 61 it should not mean that games for health should naturally fall short in terms of usability criteria. Given the current prevalence of videogaming, a health game player may have already experienced years of commercially developed entertainment games before playing a game for health. Not attending to common design issues such as customization, skippable content, instruction, and feedback may push potential users away and minimize the potential prosocial impact.
With technological advancement, while usability criteria such as Customizable Control Schemes, Customization, Instruction, and Input Predictability may have improved over time, health game designers appear to have become increasingly reluctant to let the players skip the nonplayable content such as elaborate cutscenes (i.e., sequences in a videogame that are not interactive). Users should be afforded with the freedom to engage with the games at their own pace. Additionally, over 90% of the games were designed for one user only. Weaving more social elements into the game design may help connecting more players in a meaningful way (e.g., patients suffering from the same disease battling a common enemy).
Our results are not without limitations. All of the games we assessed were extracted from health game databases not directly from the market, as we wanted to ensure that a given game was indeed recognized as a health game. However, to our knowledge, there has been no official organization that has the authority to label a game as a ''health game.'' The recent controversy in cognitive training game companies' claim of brain health benefits made us resort to health game databases instead of following the marketing packages of games.
The key limitation of these databases is that more recent games might not have been recorded, or they might have been entered without accurate information, or some nonEnglish games have not been entered into the database. The research team conducted several rounds of extensive information searches with the goal of reducing potential errors. Since we are not aware of any general estimates of how many games for health have been created, we were unsure of the number of games potentially missing from the databases. We would like to note, however, that the total number of games we identified was significantly greater than the numbers we derived from published systematic reviews or estimates.
Another limitation is that the databases were based in the Western world and thus may have omitted games from Asian-Pacific regions, which are expected to be the fastest growing regions for the serious games market, 2 and games from other non-English speaking countries, The Netherlands, for example, although considered to be ''in the West'' and an important player in global serious game industry, 62 may not be fully represented in the database. We were unable to discover non-English health game databases or directories. Similar indexing efforts for games made in these areas of the world should be dedicated to creating additional databases.
In addition, while we tried our best to capture as many games as possible from the databases, our list of games may have missed games developed by individual researchers that were not entered into the databases. Perhaps instead of the multiple database approach, a systematic international effort should be directed to creating one up-to-date database that allows researchers, practitioners, and the interested public to submit games. Of note, all online databases allow individual serious game designers and researchers to submit entries and to suggest games to be included, permitting their health games to reach a larger audience.
It is also worth mentioning that the data structure for our study reflects the fact that our work is an environmental scan 63 of existing games, not a historical review and examination of the progression of the field over the years. For example, we did not focus on evaluating the effect of technological advancement on the features and influences of health games developed over the last three decades (e.g., advancements in rendering techniques, haptic interfaces, sound synthesis, etc.).
Last but not least, our preliminary comparison between the health games from the databases and those identified from academic publications reveals an interesting dilemma: While our database search yielded a far larger sample of games as opposed to those identified from publications, 1310 versus 166, only half of the latter could also be found in the former. The reasons for the difference are twofold: (1) as mentioned before, our U.S.-centric English database search might have failed to include games made in the rest of the world; and, (2) a game not originally intended to be a health game may become one when it is used in a health context by researchers. The same questions remain: What counts as a game for health exactly? Should we depend on the perspectives of designers? Or those of players? Or of the researchers who adopt and use them for publication? There seems to be no consensus among the health game producers, practitioners, and researchers around the world, which suggests that a systematic international effort should also be dedicated to crafting a consensus regarding the exact definition of games for health as well.
Conclusion
Despite the limitations of our results, our study offers the first mapping on a global basis of the current scope of health games. We have systematically described the ''demographics'' of games, including their play features and usability issues, and we described the extent to which our results overlapped with those of recent game efficacy studies. Our findings raise critical issues about features that could affect the future of health game design and research. We suggest that there is a need for an in-depth international collaboration across broader global scopes as well as to revisit fundamental issues such as the definition of games for health. Health games have developed greatly over the last decades. More unified and systematic effort should be devoted to create a well-organized description of health games that is informative, inclusive, and inspiring.
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